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tho instruments work, aided by tho
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qhnrtii and projection auvlltible up
that time. In some Instances thesn
deferences amounted to several min-
utes.
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do not want my girls nml hoys
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nliuilt the high school lionil election
to held hero want my
children at homo where I can know
how they Rut along with their work,"
nhu said.
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Tho Carnegie carries a complement
nt 2.1 nurinni Pniitnln J P Anil
Washington has full charge of
the navigation of thn vossel and thn if
recording of the mngnottc data, Ue
Is assisted by u second In command,
Lieutenant II. F. Johnston or tho I
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llrlllsh navy who resides In, Toronto,
Anilrow Thompson, Toronto; Hob-or- t

M. Nllln, Wnshlngton, and II.
K. (Irummnnn, Lincoln, Nob., net an
observers.

Next in Line Is
Corn Meal Week

LINCOLN, Nob., March 18. If a
movnnwnt being fnthornd by tho n

of Nobrnskn retailors becomes
general throughout tho country as Is
lining urgnd In circular letters, tho
well-know- n ultimate consumer will
eat com pono from April' 1 until
April 7, Tho retailors' organization
recently wont on n record favoring
a movement declaring thn first week
In April "Nntlnnnl Corn Meal Wook."

J. Frank llnrr, general secretary
of the federation says thn obiinrva-tlo- n

of such a week will benefit every
class from tlio producer to tho con-
sumer.

llo says It tho people of tho coun-
try buy corn meal and eat Its pro-
ducts for ono week, It will create
such a demand for corn that It will
increase in value and will prompt
tho farmer to unload his hoarded
stock.

NOTKTK TO I'ltOPKIlTV OWNKItH
WIIONB I'IK)Pi:itTV IIAH I1KK.V
FOUND I.IAIILH roil TIIK COST
OF IMIMtOVINO WAHH1NOTON
BTIlBhT FIU)M FlltHT KT. TO
KWAU.VA IU)ULKVAIII, TnAT
T1IKV IMVfi !M) I)AYH FJM)M
FlltHT VVIUACATIOS OF TII1H
NOTIfK IN WHICH. TO FILK
TIIKIU APPMOATIONH TO I'AV
AKl-Mi:.NT- IN TK.V ANNUAL
INHTAIiMKNTH.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
best pos.lb.0 Inve.t.'T.r' ' lcU? .of Ea.'

Ing and rommiinlty nance C42. adopted the
and 28th 1921,
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isi any or March. A. Ii mot ,i
clarn thn proportionnto nssessmont
on each lot, port or lot. block, par-
cel and ncreago property found to bo
bononted and liable for a proportlon-- "'

"Jipro of tho cot ot Improving
....-...- .,, sireei irom First streetto Hwaiinn boulovard.

jrh property no found benentcd I

and liable and assessed as aforesaid j

New arrivals in clever
Outing Breeches and
Leather Coats.

Is nil that proporty lying adjacent
10 wild pari or unld WAahlngton
stroot botweon tho termini mention-
ed and extending back to tho can
tern of tho respective blocka so ly
ing adjacent.

That the docket of city Hens has
been made up an provldod by sec-
tion 2CH of tho chnrtor, and bolow
will bo found h Hat of tho name of
tho ownore whoso proporty haa beon
so assessed nn aforesaid and against
which llene bnvn been docketed oji by
said ordlnnnco provided, together
with tho total amount so osscssod
against each specific holding, Refer-
ence! Is hereby made to such Hon
docket for detailed description of
each lot, and block, parcol, and
acreage property so assessed.

Furthor notice Is horoby given tho
respective owners of tho proporty so
assessed and herein below listed,
that such asnessment Is now duo nml
payahlo and will ho delinquent from
and after thn expiration of 20 days
from tho dnto of tho flrat publica

We dying

DYE tor YOU
When Pressing, Dyeing Cleaning done,

promptly well,
We Klamath Falls Dyers.

Klamath Dye Works
PAUL LAMBERT, Proprietor

431 Main Street

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707

Phone

SHOP KLAMATH FALLS

Entrancing Spring Styles Have Sprung Up

"Mary,Mary, quite contrary,
How does your garden

With Frocks of Silk, and Hats and Wraps,
And lovely Suits in a row!

CHIC OR MANNISH SUITS
Faultless in fit finish

$29.50 TO $85.00
DISTINCTIVE COATS AND WRAPS

In fabrics soft and clinging
$25.00 $89.50

SPRING FROCKS
As charming and quaint as Mary in the

nursery rhyme!
$25.00 TO $79.50

SPORT TOGS
Smart! Practical! Inexpensive

JERSEY SPORT SUI TS, $29.50 $35
SPORT COATS, SO 75 to $29 '75

SPORT SKIRTS, $9.75 to $27.50
SILK OR WOOL SWEATERS, $7.95 to

tion of this notice. Bald first pub-
lication will bo mndo on Monday
March 14th, 1921. Tho owners of
proporty so assessed as aforesaid
must olthor pay In cash or mako and
filo with tho pollco Judgo of (aid
city on or bofora tho 4th day of
April, A. D. 1921, their respoctlvo
applications to pay such assessments
In ten annual Instalment.

Names Amount
of proporty assoitsod against

owners
Iliirg W. Mason, and
Chas B. Wordcn
Ilurg W. Mason, and
Chan H. Wordcn
Ilurg W. Mason, and
Chas !:, Wordcn
Chas H. Wordcn
Chas B. Wordcn
Man B. Mason

Published by authority
Council, under section 2C0

or tho of said ell.
IMtcd Falls, March
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FIUDAY, MARCH, IB, lBfll,

A. I LEAVITT
Pollco Judgo of tho city or, Klamath

Falls, Oregon. Mar. 14-1- 8
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SOlrX AM) ALLK.VMAN
IMBMIHHICn IIV COlIlT

George Nolta and II. J, Allonman,
who woro brought horo Irom Willows,
California, a week mora ago to

property I answer to a charge of larccncy, waro

Common
charter

Klamath
14th, 1921.

fc

of

nt

or

dlsmlflRnrl tlV .TllatlrA nt (tin lnami
C 'nnlrjnRhagen yesterday afternoon, tho
fin. 00 ovidenco not being considered strong

onough to warrant their detention.
1517,00, Tho men worn thurrnil wllh hnvlnc
C17.00
fil7.00
1.17.00;

tho

taken about ?8fi worth of clothing
from a trunk belonging to A. Unvori,
Kxtradltlon papers wero granted by
Governor Stephens of California,
and County Dotectlvo Fred Morley
brought tho men back.
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We cordially welcome
you to the Auto Show

So entirely new that
Fashion herself is quite
amazed.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING HATS
Whose sole mission in life is to make you
appear lovlier! and make you happy, too,
with their unusually low prices

$4.95 TO $32.50
GLO.VES

In every correct new style latest shades;
attractively priced

CLEVER NOVELTIES IN BAGS AND
VANITIES

! CHARMING BLOUSES
of Georgtte.

it of Crepe de Chine
of Voile and Batiste .''

$6.95 TO $2i:50
SILK HOSIERY

In .plain and novelty styles and shades
$1.10 TO $5.95

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R STYLE SHOP
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